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Disciplinary Differences  







Deborah Helman,  
UW-Madison:  
Cancellation Criteria 
for Eng. Faculty 
Anderson, Wilson, Li, 
CA Digital Library: 
Journal Value  
Metrics Assessment 
Correlating Rankings  
of Journal Hit Lists 
1 SCIENCE 
2 NATURE 
3 NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE 
4 JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
5 PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCES 
6 PEDIATRICS 
7 HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW 
8 LANCET 
9 HEALTH AFFAIRS 
10 JOURNAL OF BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY 
SFX Top 10 COUNTER Top 10 
1 ECONOMIST 
2 NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE 
3 AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
4 PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCES 
5 JOURNAL OF BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY 
6 TIME  
7 NEWSWEEK  
8 LIBRARY JOURNAL 
9 HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW 
10 JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
Model for Interpreting Correlations 
Conclusions from 2012 
• SFX click-throughs, combined with Affinity String 
data, provide a “good enough” picture of usage 
• SFX click-throughs are more predictive of citation 
behavior than COUNTER downloads 
• Eigenfactor Scores are more predictive of citation 
behavior than Impact Factors 
• There is marked variation among disciplines 
Newer Ranking Options 
Eigenfactor 
http://www.eigenfactor.org/whyeigenfactor.php 
Newer Ranking Options 
Source Normalized Impact per Paper (SNIP) 
http://arxiv.org/pdf/0911.2632v1.pdf 


















Authorship: Downloads v. WoK/Scopus 
 













COUNTER/ Scopus authoring R2
COUNTER / LJUR authoring R2













SFX / Scopus authoring R2
SFX / LJUR authoring R2
http://www.ssrn.com/en/index.cfm/top-organizations/ 
* 
Authorship: Impacts v. WoK/Scopus - 
Medicine, Life & Physical Sciences 
Authorship: Impacts v. WoK/Scopus - 
Humanities & Social Sciences 
Impact rankings are weak predictors half the time, but  
the strongest predictors are in Humanities & Social Sciences 
Eigenfactor correlated strongly in all disciplines except Medicine 
and Public Affairs, where SNIP is “good enough” 
  
Citing by Peers: Downloads v. WoK/Scopus 
 













SFX  / Scopus citing R2
SFX  / LJUR Citing R2













COUNTER / Scopus Citing R2
COUNTER / LJUR citing R2
Citing by Peers: Impacts v. WoK/Scopus - 
Medicine, Life & Physical Sciences 
Citing by Peers: Impacts v. WoK/Scopus - 
Humanities & Social Sciences 
Impact rankings are moderate/strong predictors > half the time, 
but the strongest predictors are in Humanities & Social Sciences 
Eigenfactor and SNIP are free, decent alternatives to Impact 
Factor – but the appropriate tool depends on the discipline 
1 JOURNAL OF MARKETING RESEARCH 
2 JOURNAL OF MARKETING 
3 JOURNAL OF CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR 
4 JOURNAL OF MARKETING EDUCATION 
5 MARKETING SCIENCE 
6 MARKETING - ENGLAND 
7 JOURNAL OF PUBLIC POLICY & MARKETING 
8 JOURNAL OF ADVERTISING 
9 QUANTITATIVE MARKETING AND ECONOMICS 
10 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF MARKETING SCIENCE 
11 JOURNAL OF RETAILING 
12 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF ADVERTISING 
13 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RESEARCH IN MARKETING 
14 JOURNAL OF INTERACTIVE MARKETING 
15 BRITISH JOURNAL OF MANAGEMENT 
16 JOURNAL OF MACROMARKETING 
1 JOURNAL OF MARKETING 
2 JOURNAL OF MARKETING RESEARCH 
3 JOURNAL OF ADVERTISING 
4 MARKETING SCIENCE 
5 JOURNAL OF RETAILING 
6 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF MARKETING SCIENCE 
7 JOURNAL OF PUBLIC POLICY & MARKETING 
8 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF ADVERTISING 
9 JOURNAL OF CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR 
10 JOURNAL OF MARKETING EDUCATION 
11 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RESEARCH IN MARKETING 
12 MARKETING - ENGLAND 
13 JOURNAL OF MACROMARKETING 
14 BRITISH JOURNAL OF MANAGEMENT 
15 JOURNAL OF INTERACTIVE MARKETING 
16 QUANTITATIVE MARKETING AND ECONOMICS 
Cost-per-use Rankings – Marketing 
Old formula 
Cost ÷ SFX 
New formula 
((Cost ÷ SFX) + (Cost ÷ Cites)) ÷ 2 
 
Summary of Findings 
1. Authorship choices by our faculty 
 Downloads aligned with faculty’s choice of journal 81% of the time  
(56% strongly, 25% moderately). Strong predictions were evenly split 
between hard and soft sciences, with the strongest in Chemistry and 
Finance, weakest in Nursing and Public Affairs. 
 Impact rankings were weak predictors half the time, but the strongest 
predictors were in the Humanities and Social Sciences. 
2. Citing choices by their peers 
 Downloads aligned with peers’ choice of journal to cite 83% of the time 
(62% strongly, 21% moderately). 3/5 strong predictions were in the hard 
sciences, 2/5 in the soft sciences. 
 Impact rankings were moderate or strong predictors over half the time, 
again with stronger predictors in the Humanities and Social Sciences. 
3. Indexing choices by our publishers 
 WoK tracked U-MN better than Scopus except in the Health Sciences, 
though effect more pronounced for downloads than impact rankings. 
 
Practical application 
 Inform selection decisions 
• Use LJUR and Scopus: LJUR reports more subscribed titles 
whose local faculty articles get cited by peers, but Scopus 
reports more subscribed journals that local faculty author in 
• Obtain liaison/subject coordinator input: Hard to centralize 
collection if the “best fit” metrics vary by discipline 
Understand patterns of use 
• Capture demographics of logins and interdisciplinary use 
Show value to the academy 
• Defend library tax on departments 
• Offer services to help faculty demonstrate impact  
e.g. for tenure portfolios 
http://guides.main.library.emory.edu/citationanalysis 
Questions? 
Mary Schoenborn hawki003@umn.edu 
Jim Stemper  stemp003@umn.edu 
z.umn.edu/jmetrics 
 
